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ASSEMBLY AWARDS

STUDENT OF THE WEEK
MM CLASS - EDWARD FOREMAN
PB CLASS - MOLLY ARMSTRONG

BRONZE CERTIFICATES
BEN WITTEN, OS VAN VELTHUIZEN, HENRY MAUNDER, POPPY BARWICK, RYAN BRENNA,

READING AWARDS
25 NIGHTS - HENRY MAUNDER, LOLA BARWICK, TOMMY LYSAGHT, FLO ARMSTRONG, TILLY BARWICK, JADE HICKS,
MYKALAH STAHL, CALEB WITHERS,
ISAAC ARMSTRONG

SILVER CERTIFICATE
ZAC BARRINGTON
Wallangra Festival –‘Not Quite Picasso’ and ‘Not Quite Baroque

Practice is going well with the songs for the Wallangra music workshop. We have some fantastic singers in our school. All students have been invited to take part in choral items in the performance on Saturday night 28th March at Wallangra. If parents can take their own children that would be a great help but if you can’t but would like your child to participate please contact the school to see if other transport arrangements can be made.

The cubist portraits are progressing well with most students now painting stage their canvas. Please return the note that is enclosed with this newsletter so I can make arrangements for the Wallangra Festival.

Debating

Thank you to the parents who have returned the note and money for the debating workshop at Tenterfield on the 31st March. Also thanks to Lorroi for offering to help with transport. If you haven’t returned your note or let me know if your child will be attending could you please do that ASAP. Thanks.

ICAS

I’ve enclosed a registration form for the International Competitions and Assessments for Schools (ICAS). If you are interested in your child participating in these assessments please return the form with the money by the 20th March, 2015.

School Plan

I am attending a workshop at Warialda High School conducted by Ruth Samuels to help schools to finalise their School Plan 2015 – 2017. The plan has to be submitted by the beginning of Term 2.

Have a great week,

Kris Pagett
EXITING TIMES AT THE PCYC.
We have changes in times for activities and new activities.
Karate 5-10yrs, 4pm – 5pm Indoor centre. Karate 11yrs – open 5pm – 6pm games room PCYC.
We are calling for nominations from year 13-15/16 children for mixed netball every Tuesday at 4 pm.
Calling for nominations for Junior Futsal 5-10 division. 11-15 years division.
Laser tag 6.30pm Freaky Friday March 13th.
Breakfast Program 10-17 years starts Friday 13th, Pancakes, bacon and eggs. Parents are welcome to volunteer and start the day in the best possible way.

MOREE JUNIOR SOCCER CLUB INC.
P.O. BOX 1343
MOREE NSW 2400
Registration Dates
Saturday 14th & 21st March 2015
Ron Harbourne Oval
10.00am - 12.00pm
Registration Fee $110.00 per person
Ages 5-16yrs - Proof of age for first time player
Shinpads & Shorts for sale on day of Rego.
More information contact Terry-Anne 67528152
Email tasharples@bigpond.com.au
website www.moreesport.com.au
or online www.myfootball.com.au
AGM
Saturday 23rd May 2015 10.00am at canteen

Hockey News
Calling all prospective senior and junior hockey players! There will be two registration days on Saturday March 14th and 21st at Ron Harbourne Oval from 10 am – 12 noon. Junior hockey will be played on Thursday afternoons from 3.45 – 5.00pm. Hockey is a fun sport that develops hand/eye coordination, team skills and fitness. It is a sport for life. Experienced juniors are given the opportunity to move up into the senior competition for further development and fun. Thursday sessions will include training and game time so players of all abilities are welcome. If you have any questions, please call Helen on 0427 522827 or Carol on 0428 523044. We look forward to seeing you there.
Preschool service at Gravesend
by The Gwydir Mobile Children's Service

The Gwydir Mobile Children's Service has been approached to provide a preschool and playgroup service at Gravesend.

We would like to come to Gravesend very much. Unfortunately we need to tick a few boxes before we can proceed.

Next Tuesday March 17th we will have a meeting at Gravesend Public School at 10am. At the meeting Wendy Baldwin the Director of the Gwydir Mobile will be available to discuss getting a preschool day at Gravesend.

If you cannot come please email Wendy at wbaldwin@northnet.com.au and she will forward on any information.

Looking forward to meeting you all at 10am 17th March.

Wendy Baldwin
SAVE THE DATE!
Gravesend Public School Horse Sports

Friday 21st August 2015
(Term 3 Week 6)

For all enquiries contact
Jody van Velthuizen
0427297026
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“Celebrate Youth Week with Run4Kids”

Moree PCYC together with Moree Plains Shire Youth Council presents the Run4Kids! Come join us for a 5km Fun run/walk through Moree on Saturday April 11th 2015 at 2PM.

The event will involve running through colour gauntlet’s in which you will be covered with colourful powder. Registration forms available from Moree PCYC.

All forms and money must be handed in by 5pm on Friday 3rd April 2015.

Any registrations taken after this date are NOT guaranteed a shirt. The registration cost will include registration for the Run, Your Run4Kids shirt and more!

Like us on Facebook for more updates!

ADULTS
$45 (PACK INCLUDED)
17 YEARS UNDER AND FREE
$25 FOR A PACK
ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST BE REGISTERED BY THE CUT OFF DATE!

ALL PARTICIPANTS WILL BE REQUIRED TO COMPLETE A MEMBERSHIP FORM AS A WAIVER.
THIS WILL MAKE YOU A MEMBER OF THE MOREE PCYC FREE OF CHARGE!

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT ANDREW RYAN OR CODIE KENNEDY AT PCYC ON (02) 67523741

Sponsors packages are available if you wish to become a sponsor of the event please contact Codie Kennedy at the Moree PCYC on 02 67523741.
Tom Chatfield from the NAB & Curly Moore joined us last Friday for our “THANK YOU” morning tea for their donations towards our new seating. Unfortunately a rep from Amarula Dorpers & Moree Real Estate were unable to attend.
Friday, 13th March - Crazy Hair Day

Friday, 20th March - Harmony Day

Friday, 27th March - Wallangra Music/Art Workshop

Thank you to our Student Representative Council for the purchase of our new PA system, microphones & music stands in time for last year's Presentation Night.

These were purchased from fundraising event funds through the year
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